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Albert Meisel, son of Mrs.
Mary Meisel, of this place, while playing
ball with some young companions near the
electric light plant, on Friday last was
so unfortunate as to fall and break his leu
between the knee and the ankle.

A series of seven games has been ar-

ranged to be played by the ball teams of
PaUon and Ebensburg. Three games will
be played at each place while the seventh
will be played on neutral ground. The
first game of the series wilt be played at
Ebensburg on Saturday, June ?Oth.

Messrs. Strittmatter Brothers, con-
tractors and builders, of Hastings, have a
force of men at work putting up the e

of Mr. Christ Shinafelt. on
Julian street. The Strittmatter Brothers
are an energetic firm, noted for doing good
work in quick limf , and people who are
contemplating building will do well to
'insult them before giving out their con-- t

acts.
"Many people do not know how easily

they can protect themselves and their
children against the bites of gnats and
other insects. Weak carbolic acid sponged
on the skin and hair, and in some cases
the clothing, will drive away the whole
tribe. We have no doubt that horses and
cattle could be protected iu the same way
from Hies, which sometimes uearly mad-
den them."

The candidates on the Republican
ticket in this county, met in the jail on
Tuesday and elected (leorge M. Wert., of
Sionycreek township, for county chair
man. It was rather a strange place of
meeting, but as a number of their consti-
tuents are stopping there, the selection of
the place was suggestive to some of the
candidates to steer clear of the Oyer and
Terminer and Quarter Sessions courts.

Jerry P.er-iey- , a Stoystown farmer, on
approaching the granary in his barn re
cently almost stepped on a hug black-snak- e.

It was in a defiant attitude. He
attempted to put his heel upon its head.
Instantly it Hug its body iu a coil about
his right leg. Realizing his danger. Ber- -
key quickly brought his left heel down ou
the serpents head and crushed it. He
then tore the snake's body from his leg.
The reptile measured ss feet.

Florence Williams, w ho looks like a
mulatto, but is not, was sent to Morganza
May ii. She was taken by the police out
of a house at 23 Second avenue, where she
was found to be crazier than the other in-

mates. The Department of Charities has
discovered that the real name of Florence

Kva Hildebrandt, of Summerhilll, Cam
bria county. The Cambria county auth
orities will be requested to care for the

irl. She has seen be1 ter days I'tttxhunj
HixMitt-h- .

John Snider, of this place, is the owner
of a cat which became the mother of a
tmmlN-- r of kittens w hich resemble rabbits
to a certain degree. They are minus the
cat tail, having a regular rabbit imitation
iu this respect. The hind legs are longer
than the front ones and when they travel,
hop along on the first joints, and a Mr.
Snyder is the possessor of a number ot p t
rabbits it is the general belief of those w I o
have seen them that the kittens are ra --

bits. cn Vitmil:ll Cuiml.
A prominent otticial of the '"P. uns"

is quoted by the Philadelphi a Iie.ytrd : s
saying that "the South Pen 11 roud will I e
built beyond a doubt, but it will 11 il be
done this year. The of the
ronte now being made hv the Cumoerlind
Valley engineers are for the purpose of
perfecting our right of way, so that w hen
we decide to go ahead with the road and
complete it there will lie nothing to delay
us. No time has lieen fixed on for the re-

sumption of work, but I don't suppose
that 't will be many years before we find
we can make use of another line across the
slate to great advantage."

On Tuesday night. May 2T, the large
(louring mill of i. W. Mauk, situated at
Mann's Choice, Bedford county, was en
tnely destioyed by nre, which so Tar as
known originated in the boiler room. It
was a three story structure and had only
recently been overhauled aud $"J,(J spent
in improvements. Mr. Mauk places his
loss at f k, on which there was an iu
siiraui-- e of $H),(X). The plaut contained
imong other cereals, bushels of corn,
l.om of oats, '. of wheat, 110 barrels
of tloiir and a car load of chop and mid
dlings. It was only by the hardest kind
of work that the planing mill of Miller &
Holler was saved from destruction.

Joe Beiter, the well-know- n Washing- -
. ...... Jt . 1. l;.ton sueei lauuioru, is laiu up wiin a
broken leg. Last Wednesday William
Slater and Mr. Belter, of this city, and
Henry Ilaily, of Somerset, left for the vi
cinity of new Baltimore. Somerset county
on a fishing trip. A lew miles out from
New Baltimore Mr. Beiter, while walking
through the woods, slipied between two
fallen trees, with the result that he suffer
ed the fracture of his left leg lielow the
knee. From 7 o'clock Wednesday evening
until i o'clock the next morning Mr. Bei
ter was abliged to lay In the woods while
one of his friends could bring a physician
from New Baltimore. Dr. Wright arrived
at that hour and temporarily dressed the
injured member, Mr. Beiter was convey
ed to Sloyestown. where he was placed on
a train Thursday evening and brought
home. Dr. Sneridan now attends him.
Juh nxtiticn Denutrrttt.

That linork-Oo- l at Jahaatown.
Johnstown. Pa., May 31. The contast in

Adair's opera house last evening between
Charles Knox, of Altoona. and William
Vence, of Scranton, was a red hot affair,
Verce showed himsejf to be about twenty
pounds heavier than Knos and a hard
rusher, but he wasted his strength on Knox
in the early rounds and Knox lauded many
blows in the closing rounds. Knox got
the decision.

The contest between Charles Inlow, of
Altoona, and Thomas Heunigan, was de
clared a draw. The ight was fast and
furious, both men landing effective blows,
Heunigan showed his superiority in the
early rounds, but Into made such a great
rally that the referee declared it a draw

The lout between MikeCrotty. lately of
Ireland, and Johnny Griffiu, of Pittsburg
was won by Griffin. Crotty could strike as

1,1. 1. I.a mule couei kick, 0111 ne nu uui. u
i:i-iflii- i. who hammered him all over tne
ring.

l.lctilsiiug'a Ufr'seri.
White Aaron C. Hang, a watchmaker

rt.si.1i ui? r IternvUte. I'a., was working
at hN bench Salurdtv evetiinif. lighlniug
struck his dwelling. The bolt passed into
th.- - collar and thence up into the room.
vhere it jumped frcm a lot of tools to the

wt,ere Mr. Haag sat. It men enierea
th drawers. m?lted toots spuniereu a ieg

of the table and fiually Mr. Haag on the
i.rw ri.n.inD hU trousers into shreds ana
ic6, .'KK-- - . i...to..rinif one of his snoes iroiu uis iwn
Mr Haas was hurled from his seat ana

. . lt Ittaa tvtrA lirillLeu. rn
IJ IS K. IUlllt- -
mjks his leg where the electricity passed
from the knee to the foot. Keyond a sen

sation of numbness, the man tscapvd in
, s .veil n.etnber-- t of his family were
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nearby, but were not nun.

Th. 1 mmimlssfr'i Nalary.
rri.A .... .ori.tr court, sitting Iff I'hiladel- -

u . r . . 1 1 .J .... .. n I 1 . 1 n..t.!- - lust weeic uanaeu uuwu a net.
...ttnine Judne Barker's position In the

r ...issi.uieis ana unionj 1 v
.. ,.oi.wi Cambria county.

.....I j 1 Iim nilHSLUJII IU
A UI3 " .....

.,i,ir.r.rniir count? commissioners, wuj
iu the future will only beentuiea to receive

tm per year, and in tue case3

tioned Commissioners L..oyu ouu

will have to refund the amount overdrawn

in their respective cases.

Hl Estate Traaafora.
George Felii et us. to John Lloyd

Adams; consideration 12.972.
John Sanker, et ui. to Patrons of Hus-

bandry, Cresson Grange, Cresson, $100.
William II. Smay et us. to Florentine

Casteel Portage township, $0.
William II. Smay et uz. to Amy Rosea u

Portage township, t ).

William II. Smay et uz. to Anton Le-
page Portagetownsbip, 940.
John U. Bricker et uz. to John Hancock,

Johnstown, 12.300.
Harry W. Ellis et uz. to Albert Wolford.

Washington, $30.
Isaac Raumgardner et us. to Mary E.

Pugh, Richlaud.tOoO.
Alice E. Jones et vir to T. S. Bennett,

Carroll, f.xio.
Julifs Hanseu et uz. to Ales. Anderson,

Barr. $175.
Joseph Gray et uz. to Henry Swope,

Chest, t2tW.
Cambria Iron company to Christ Kror-ze- n,

Johnstown, $225.
Mary E. Campbell to Louise McConnel,

Chest, 10O.

Louise McConnel to George S. Good,
Chest, $130.

Bebecca Leidy et al. to Robert Varner,
Jackson, $1,100.

A. W. Rowland to V. W. Smith, East
Conemaiigh, tl,5.V).

Bernard Keelan et uz. to David Eagan,
Johnstown, $7jO.

Mathiot Reade et ux. to Harriet Inman
Washington, J to.

Abraham L. Good et uz. et al. to Daniel
Long. Barr, $.0.

Daniel S. McAnulty et ux. to John Han- -

sou, Barnesboro, $100.
U.S." Bougher el uz. to John Hanson,

Barnesboro, $100.
I). J. Bougher et uz. to Christain John

son, et al., Baruesboro, $100.
Eliza Long et vir to John Tinto, Susque

hanna, $50.
A. W. Luckhardt et ux. to John Hender

son et al. Johnstown, $1.
C. E. Little et uz. to F. L. Little, Pat- -

ton. $500.
C. E. Little et uz. to F.

ton. $3lii.
Perry Troxell et uz. to

chool district Reade, $1.
Joseoh G. Hollen et us.

ship school district. Reade. $1.
uz.

$l.s.

Little,

township

Joseph Campbell Pennsylvania
Railroad company. Portage borough.

Tom Johnson uz. John llitcbew.
Johnstown. $1.4oo. .

to

et to

L. et to

Patrick Madden to Michael Bozart,
Jonestown, $U50.

Chest Creek Land & Improvement com
to Hiram Wilkins, n,

George Shirley et uz. to David W.
ter. East Conemaugh. $.-t-

Pat- -

town- -

pany Watt $200.
Coul

Frederick Neigle et uii. to John A.
Velgle. Lilly. $240.

Frederick Veigle et us. to F.J. Velgle,
Lilly. Lilly.

Cambria Caaaty Papallnls.
The People's party of Cambria county.

in convention la Eckenrode's Hall. Car-rolltow- n,

on Tuesday afternoon of last
week, nominated the following ticket:

Legislature Augustice Kirsch. of Barr
township, and J. B. Corrigan, of Reade
township.

Commissioner G. M. Logue, of
zin.

Poorhouse Director Michael B. Carney,
of Lilly.

Reade

Reade

Gallit- -

Auditors Gilbert Weakland. of Carroll- -

town, aud John Burley, of Carroll town
ship.

Congressional Conferees A. B. Kirsch,
Joseph Farabaugb aud John Redinger.

The: Conferees were Instructed for W. G.
Comerford, of Loretto, for congress, and
A.vB. Kirsch for delegate to the national
convention.

For State Delegates Dr. Sloan, Gilbert
Weakland and Augustine Kirsch were
chosen. They were given power to choose
a fourth delegate. A. B. Kirsch was chosen
county chairman and Gilbert Weakland,
secretary.

Resolutions favoring government owner
ship of railroads and telegraphs, propor
tional representation, the initiative and
referendum taz reform, and the Omaha
platform were adopted.

The conferees met at AltoonalastThurs
day and made these district neminations:
For Congress W. A. Comerford, Loretto;
Elector John Suckling, tlollidavsburg;
Delegate to St. Louis convention A. B
Kirsch, Nicktown; Alternate A.
Altoona. The senatorial conferees of
Cambria and Blair counties nominated
Dayid T. Goodwin, of Altoona. for state
senator.

Died Huddealy.
James S. Lucket, a former resident of

Munster township, and who also, for a few
years lived in Barr township, this county,
and who at one time was supervisor on the
Ehensburg branch of the Pennsylvania
railroad, died suddenly at the Altoona
hospital about 9:30 on Tuesday evening
While passing through Altoona on Phila
delphia express on Tuesday, he was com
pel led to stop off on account of sickness
The attack was in tae nature of a cramp,

The deceased first went to the office of
Dr. Christv. on eleventh avenue near
Thirteenth street. That physician diag
nosed his ailment as a congestive chill and
advised h,is immediate removal to the hos
pital. The ambulance was sent for and
the patient taken to that institution.
where he died about fifteen minutes after
his arrival. Congestive chills are very
dangerous. . particularly to one of Mr.
Luckett's age.

Mr. Luckett was 63 years of age. He
lef t Coal port on Tuesday, presumably to
go to Long Island City, where his son9 are
located. He was a carpenter by occupa
tlon, but during recent years had lived a
retiree life. His wife has been dead .some
years. He is survived by four sons and
one daughter, ail living in oong xstanu
Citv. The deceased was a member of the
Catholic church.

Wllta Brsrasd Baskss
Ao adventure that rivals those cf the

good old Daniel of Scripture days and of
Israel Putnam, tbe Revolutionary hero.
was experienced by William Sherer. of
Wlllian sport. While prospecting for coal
on the mountains of Clinton county, he
took refuge in a cave under a cliff to es
cape death in a fierce forest fire. While
there a black bear, alo forced to shelter
by the flames, tumbled into the hole upon
Sherer. The beast was so badly frightened
that it scrambled away as fast as it could
go. Sherer kiitea tour rame snakes in tne
rock-boun- d den. Tbe flames and smoke
were so hot that his face and hands were
blistered. He crawled on hands and knees
to a creek a rod away where he obtained
water enough in his hat to keep him from
suffocation. Snakes were likewise driven
to the stream by the flames, and Sherer
saw nine rattlers during his brief journey
from the cave to tbe stream. The fira was
in "cuttings" and burned so fiercely that
the tops ot trees standing 50 feet high were
Ignited and became pillars of flame.

Blair retaaty SesalCeateaalal.
For the Blair County Seml-Centenni- al,

to be celeoratea at noinuaysourg, tru.,
June 11 and 12, tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

road company will sell tickets t Holli-daysbu- rg

and return, from Pittsburg.
Harrisburg, and intermediate stations
(including all stations on branch roads,
except statlous on .the Bedford division,)
good for return passage until June 13 In-

clusive, at reduced rates.
June 11 will be Military ana urana

Army day, aud Juue 12 Civic and Indus-

trial day.

John GUI, of Chest township, was a

Visitor to Ebensburg on Monday.

Caart Praeeedlna-a- .

Court met on Monday morning at nine
o'clock with Judge Barker on the, bench.

The following cases were disposed of;
Commonwealth vs. Anthony Shumaker;

surety of the peace. Defendant discharged
and the county pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Williams;
surety of the peace. Defendant sentenced
to pay the costs and to enter bail in the
sum of $300 to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Springer;
surety. Sentenced to pay the costs and to
enter ball in $300 to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Johnson;
surety. Senteuced to pay the costs and to
give $300 bond to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. William March; de
sertion. Sentenced to pay the costs and
ordered to support his wife.

Commonwealth vs. James Finan; surety.
Sentenced to pay the costs and to enter
bai. in $300 to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Lewis and
Commonwealth vs. Rebuen Charles, cross
suits for assault and battery were tried to-
gether. Jury find thedefendant not guilty
in the first case aud divided the costs be-

tween the defendant and the prosecutor
and in the latter case they returned a ver
dict of not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Mary Tomasko,
Steve Fesko and Steve Tomasko; assault
and battery and aggravated assault and
battery. Jury find defendants guilty.
Mary Tomasko was sentenced to pay. the
costs of her case while the other two do- -

fondauts were sentenced to pay the costs.
$.10 fine and to go to jail for 30 days.

Commonwealth vs. George Sell; fornix
etcet., Hannah Makin, prosecutrix. Jury
Cud defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Albert Bolvio; as
sault. Defendant sentenced to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Robert Ream; fornix
etcet. Maggie Miller, prosecutrix. De
fendant plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a
fine of $20, costs. $20 lying in expenses and
$1 per week for seven years.

Commonwealth vs. David Watson, bur
glary; defendant plead guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Burkett, re
ceiving stolen goods. Jury find defendant
not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Ream; enter- -
leg a railroad freight car with Intent to
commit a felony. Graud jury ignored the
bill.
Commonwealth vs. James Cramer, alias

James Freeman; assault aud battery, two
counts. Nol pros entered on payment of
costs by defendant.

Commonwealth vs. same; felonious as
sault and pointing firearms. Defendant
plead guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Hugh and
Dayid Watson, three counts; breaking and
entering, breaking without entering and
receiving stolen goods. Defendants plead
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John C. Hough; re
ceiving stolen goods. Nol pros entered on
payment of costs by county.

Commonwealth vs. Adam Jacobs; as
sault and battery with Intent to comm.t
rape, and assault ant! battery. Grand jury
ignored the bill.

Commonwealth vs. William McCoy; lar
ceny and receiving stolen goods. Defend
ant pleads guiity.

Commonwealth vs. Chaancey Myers; re
ceiving stolen goods. Defendant pleads
guilty.

Commonwealth V9. Robert Ream; forni
cation and bastardy. Defendant ulead
guilty. Usual sentence imposed.

Commonwealth vs. William Remington;
larceny nd receiving stolen goods. De
fendant plead guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Strumquest;
horse-stealin- g.

. Jury find defendant
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Fred Speck; furnish
ing liquor to minors. Nol a brue bill and
the prosecutor, A. XV. Hill, to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth va. Pearson Koontz;
fornication and bastardy. Jury find de
fendant guilty of fornication.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Priest and
John Boyle; felonious assault and battery
Jury find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. James Connors; lar
ceny and receiving stolen goods. Not 1

true Dill.
Common v ealth vs. Wesley Dorman; as

sault and battery, three counts. Jury find
defendant guilty.

Commonwealtn vs. same; assault and
battery, three counts. Jury find defend
ant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. same; breaking and
entering with intent to commit a felony.
three counts. July find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Mary O'Connor; as
sault and battery. Jury find defeudant
guilty and recommended to mercy of court.

Commonwealth vs. James O'Connor; as- -
sauit and battery. Jury find defendant
not guilty but that he pay one-ha- lf the
costs and the prosecutor, Gregory A.
White, the other half.

MbkI Fare la (be T. P. S C. E. Coa- -

vcellea.
The Fifteenth International convention

of the Young People's Society of Christain
Endeavor will be held at Washington, I.
C, July 7 to 13, 1J0, and for that occasion
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad company will
sell, from July 6 to 8 inclusive, excursion
tickets to Washington and return at a
single fare for tbe round trip. These
tickets will will be good for return passage
until July 15 inclusive, but if deposited
with the Joint Agent at Washington prior
to 6 r. m., July 15, will be extended to July
31 inclusive.

Full information in regard to rates and
time of trains can be obtained upon appli
cation to ticket agents.

Excursion tickets for the following side
trips will be sold as under:

From July 7 to 13 inclusive excursion
tickets between Washington and Balti
more and Washington will be sold at $1.25

for the round trip, good for return passage
until July 14 Inclusive.

From July 6 to 31 excursion tickets from
Washington to Gettysburg and return will
be sold at t3.35 for tbe round trip, good to
return until July 31 inclusive. On tbe
same days the Western Maryland Railroad
company will seK excursion tickets from
Baltimore to Gettysburg and return, with
same return limit, at 11:15 for the round
trip.

From July C to 31 excursion tickets will
be sold from Washington to Richmond and
return at $4 CO, to Petersburg and return
at (5.00. to Old Point Comfort and return
(all rail) o.oo (ana going all rail and re
turning by boat) $5.55. to Fredericksburg
and return $2.25. These tickets will bear
limit of July 31 inclusive.

All tickets for side trips will be sold only
on presentation of return portions of ex
cursion tickets to Washington Issued for
this occasion.

anasaaaleatlaa.
St. Augustine, June 1st, 1895.

Ed. Fkekmajj: On Memorial Day tbe
graves of tbe soldiers dead In the cemetery
here were decorated with tbe customary
services. Rev. J. McLarn. of Chest
Springs, was orator on tbe occasion.

Following is a list of the soldiers buried
in this cemetery: Joseph Adams, Tboa.
Adams, John Burgoon. Thomas Burns.
Andiew Callabar., Peter Cassidy, Joseph
Cramer, Cornell u Donahoe, Thomas Dur- -

bin. Christ King, Henry G. K rise, James
Maloney, William McKenzie, Louis Mc-Derm-

Michael McDermitt. James
Arthur J. McConnell, Henry

Muller. John Nagle, William K. Powell.
Wil'.iam Byan, Joseph A. Watt, Stanislaus
Wharton, Jacob Wills, Angustine Wilis,
Everistus Wilt. m.

laeallt tle.
llfANTED A general repraenta.Uva ta tnla
II county to or ani i local board! lor tba

Artisans' Savlnai and Loin Association. Ad- -
drew VI Fifth At., Pittsburg. Pa. '

fVANTEU--A reliable man to represent a loan
I Inmtutton In Oamhrla county Money

loaned In sums ol SIM to 110.000. For particulars
apply to W.M. DAVIS, Ooalport, Fa.

THE Ebcnabnrs Building a Loan
1 wll

AltocUtion
otler for Mia at th Kl Building, bb--

nsbonr. on ta tourta Monday In J ana.
t.O00.uu. THOS. If AVIS,
Lnni Ltimn, Secretary. rrawK.

OOL.
Farmers can vet 91 eents per pound in

trade tor wool at tbe store or W. A. B. LatUe, In
loretto. A larice and well assorted stock ol gen-
eral merchandise il on Band to select irom.

apr. 17 6c

FOR rOUMIShlaRtRl
1'EKUUSON. of BlacktloK town- -

sbtp, will be a candidate lor tbe vtftcm ol I'ouoty
commissioner on the Itemoeratle ticket, suniect.
to tbe declsloa ol the next county ooDrentlon.

M'HIKTY THKKF dollars will pay lor a term
X. of six weeks, board and tboroonb Instruction

In music, at tbe Musloal College. Freeburg. Sny
der county. Fa, Hummer Term begins July 20.
For catalogues address, UliNKI B. MUYEIl,

ma zv si.

AT THE OLDRELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially tbe oyster-lovin- g

le 01 Koensborg. are inyitea to oau at ttoot.
eBreen s Did Mailable stsiaurant. wnen tney

want goad, trash Oysters, by tba pint, quart or
gallon Or yon ean bae tbem Stewed or Fried,
all at tbe lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octlltt

NOTICE.

The annnal meeting of stockholders tor tbe
election ol directors ol the Oresson a Olearheld
t;,.s I a Coke company will be bald at tbe erace
ol the compauy at Frugality. Pa on Wednesday,
June lTlh leva, at one o'clock, p. a

3t.

JOS. HOME & CO.

Dune
(Clearance.

Every surplus piece of
Dress Goods from lowest to
highest grade, will positive-
ly be sold during this month

- of June, neither loss nor
cost to be considered,

Come,
or send for samples, giving
an idea of material desired,
and get handsome gowns at
a fractional part of real
value. This applies to

Summer Woolens, Silks,
Cottons, Silk and Wool,
Mohairs,

every fabric on the fashion-
able list. Let us hear from
you in your own interest.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

A n Earache is about as
' painful an ache as
anything; that

Salva-ce-a
(Tura-aA- )

has to deal with. But it
stops it immediately. Big
pains 1 i 1 1 1 e pain s it
stops all of them.

Salva-ce- a is the quickest
to relieve and cure
PlUs, Balls.

waiaTms unaungas

Sort Thrtit, Ulcus,

Ctlds. Rhtunatlsm.
Sort Muselts. Burns.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

Tits Bkdiith Co. 74 Casal St., N. T.

ectl 1 96

.
Is a special boon to business men who, hering
drifted unconsciously into the drink hkhtt and
awaken to And the disease of alcoholism lastened
utrn them, rendering; then, unfit to manage af--

iairs requiring a clear imio. A. lour weeas
course of treatment at the

PITTSBURQ KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental and
physical, destroys tne annormai appetite, ana
restores toera to tne conamon tney were in De--
fore they indulged in stimulants. This has been
done n more than 1600 cases treated here, and
smong them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we can refer with confidence as to tbe
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cure.
The fullest and muxI aearcbinir investiiraliun is
n vited. bead fur uunpUlet KVlluc lull luiurmar
Uon.

MB-- 1 4

NOTICE.
f raaneetlaSl clve notice t mj many patrons

ol tolorg and eoooiry people at at lance taat
.Krf stter Ai.rll l. ittM. I will move my res--

turul Iran Jaiiaa street w im rew. in
.I. hi -- I iha Danbfla Hmm. aezt door ta Wllkli
son's Marble yard, where I will be pleased to see. 1 A n.ironi. BODlnar a liberal share ol tbe

V? - . . . - . .jHlMMt. 1 Will kAA.kall ooura. rriw. . . w... r
a loll Hue of confectionery. Iralts, candles. ewrs,
nt.tjtri lee cream in season, wm nws in an

ra anaeial dinners and sappers catten np by
alTtnK timely notice, sprms; seaetaoies in seasin.
I sin bare a special parlor lor ladles and their
escorts. Tbaoks for past larors.

KesDectiniiy yours.
meb IL JAMKS H. U ANT.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Vmttm ni Sarah Hairn deceased.
loiters ol admlnlstratlcn e. t. a. on the estate

n sah Huu. late of tbe boron orualllism.
In Oambrla county. Pa . baring been granted to
me, all persons Indented to said esiaie are nmwj
u.nii.ii to make itariuent to me without delay.

and ihow huliw elalms asralnst tbe same will
mural ikam. Drooeriy aninenticaieo nr ww

m.nt IHUII1A3 T . nnuoi-.- .

Administrator.
Uallltsln Pa.. May 1st. 1. ma set.

ADLINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ineis ol administration de bonis non cam
imi.diiiu aanezo on the estate ol Peter 8 lolls.
lateol Barr township, neceased, baring beeo
aranted to tbe nndersianed . an persons naTing
ruiui aualnst the said estate will present (beat
or iiawinent and all Indebted to said estate will
maae p.,- - ,

HOPPER
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'. A. SaoBMAKBa. Adm'r. d. b. a. e. t. a.
Attorney.

A FRIENDLY
STORE I

in

Pri.W

Toil

the only that will of Hat
trade this season. Hats that will make tall, thin men look

Hats fat men,

and Sailor Hats for boys. Men's and
50c. Men's black Tourist Hats for
Stiff Hats all colors

cool is what
cool one
and Tan or Toe 1

in from 75c. to 2.
Tan s

to

JUHSSTON. M. J. BUCK.
EarTABLlSHBD 1873.

A. W.BVCK.

&

- - raN A.
W. BCrK, Caealer.

IMS.

T. A.. Caealar.

Tbe tollowlna-- are tbe principal feataraa al
bnalneas t

DK POSITS
KaeelTed payable on demand, and Inter ait bear
Intr oerUtoaia lsiaed to Urns depositors.

LOAHS
to eastomers on tnTernnie lesms ana

approved paper dlsooanted at all Unas.

Made la the locality and P
su Is tss usiua t

Diim
Issned necoUable la all pan "

Sistes. aad lorelca asehanire lasnad on all part
of

Ol morebaau. farmers aaa
whom reaeooaoie ..7-- I .h.11Patrons are assnrea uu
be prlva.-aa- d "-"-'.- od

that they will be treated as UberaJy
baaklas will

AT3IOT k B O B.S.L.BBBD.
&

at
aaT-Om- oa Oeatre street.

&

at
49-OIB- 30 la Uoase.

rr w.
JL. e

J.

FRMNA.

PA.

CnnnantiBa. Pbvwj
atUatloa to Rlrsn elalms for
etc

bd iwuniuoi at Law,uau, &
oa on Pen tm street.

fl.
ATTORN

Kaaaaauaa. Pa.
nrn; urm la Uollaaade Kew. oa sjontra street.

E.
EBBBBBnaa, PasrsTA.

UtSoe la Opera Uoase, Denver street.

11. . 1r ripniiiv nv iniinn hin.iif i- - .. ...
.'. . . '"'"I'",', I I ll"l II V 1 frL'tl II. -

Talk, Friendly Merchandise, Kriemllv hv no vii

NB (RIKAJSnB
ever the our array of Dry Theyare more than ever and they movefor the price is .

1

Fruit of the
Du

all 15. 20 25
oaieen in 1'ersian -

Hats High-Tide- "
Is expression describe the state our

stout. for

YACHTING CAPS

CrJLiirj

boys' Crush Hats for
4 UC.

ANY PRICE.

and up. Men's

50c

reach us every day from We suit them with
Their fit, are made well, they are satisfied.

The price is and
are some of the reasons they sing our

We sell all Suits
We sell scuff Suits for
We Sack Suits for G.00.
We sell Clays $8, 10 and 12.

4 to 14 years,
We G. A. R.

for only $8.

Held in Estimation.
the are looking for now

and comfortable are these strap in Dongola
for and

Ladies and Tan
Also Children's in Patent and ndals

from COc.

aenerAl banaiac

"''T.
fcurope--

mwbw"

tales permit.

Opera

DICK,

D

Yours for Low

Johnston, Buck Co.,
13ANKEKS.

KBKNSBURG.

EaTABUSBBD

KEELEY CURE SJs ank'
HHABBIIIOH,

General Bantini Business Transactei.

""i;,.T

REED
Attorneys iaw,

I.S
KITTELL LITTLE,

JLav,
EBEMSBUKU,

H.

JOHKHTO.

ISM

ATTOKN

Bonnty.

McKENRICK,
ATronnsrr

MYERS,

ONALD

PAR AUME
exceeded splendor of Goods.attractive before, will rap-idly, right.

ard-wi- de Muslin.
Loom,

Noid,
Cotton Crepon,
Cashmeres, colors,

ellects.

at

AT
Words of Praise.

customers. Clothin

styles correct.
praise.

Cheviot
$4!50.

sell Clay-worot- ed

Children's double-breaste- d Suits, $1.25.
sell Grand Army Suits, including Buttons,

Sigh,
Something people

Sandals
Needle tl,25.

Oxford Dongola
Leather, Dongola

$1.25.

Prices,

THE

RESTAURANT

BBCKTO.

READE,

Attorneys

DUFTON.
ATTUSNET-ATLA-

Clothes

all-wo-
ol $5.00.

CALLITZIN. PA.

All Kinds and Sizes for Sale by

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest bramU of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oilsf

Napbtba and Gasoline

That ean bo

I.1&DE FR0L1 PETROIM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of

va Ateum. Ii you wisn me

Host : Uiiironiily : Salis&ctory : OAs

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING
F1T1SBVKO IEPT

PlTTSBrK. PA.
etlt.Mly.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

awtsned estate ol J oho A." Blair.
Kutr Is hereby tint that John A. Klftlr aed

Jane A. Blair. bis wile, on the 3lh dsy ol Miy
1W6. exeruteal aeed ol voluntary ninmrot to
tbe nrxlerslaned traasferrlnc all the extate. real,
personal and sslsod ol the uM Job a A Blair ta
trast lor tbe nenent ! bis creditors. All permnt.
indebted to said assumed estate are herel-- n. ti-

tled to make paymebt to me witboat dflr, and
tbose bavins; claims axainst the same will pre-
sent tbem properly autbenticared.

M 1. BEAKKK.
assignee.

Ebensbara;. Pa., May ih.:ws. 6u

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
located on Centre street near Moottn lloose

office. Shanes;. Hair tluttins: and Kbamo-Ina--
done In tbe neatest and beet manner. A

share ol Tour patronaae solicited.
KOrJrJKTOASMlKT.

J tVisTft y. . a ul . (AMSII FSFF A

3 l-- 4c per yard.
10c. a yard.
10c a yard.
10c. a yard.

oo, 45, yard.
le. a yard.

ElMS
3 u m

right the
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better for

Brass

Razor
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Policies at short notiae la tbe

OLD RELIABLE ''ETNA"
lid at her rsapaalrs.

T, W. DICK,
WCT FOR

OLD EEcYll'FF'CmO

FIRE INSURANCE COiI'V.

1794.
Ebensbare.Jniy

roT.; PINK - DYSPEPSIA - TABLETS

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Wiil ImmetlislelT Strentbrn Sl-- h and

Atetit. Kwr sml r vr i.
promptly mall n rwiM ! ir:r. vi, sWi.

BAI UK M ii X.. Tliilaarli kls, ra .
Not. 1 6m.

Eteistcn Fire Insurance Apcj
'X". AV- - DICK,

General Insurance A;

EBEXSltUJtG. FA.

iai

fSI

ral

151

raj
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rai

iaj

rai
El
rai

rai
El

wntten

I'lrat C'laaa

THE

t.ia.

Ur-Ho- re

iraici'

cront

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
CELEBRATED

MANDOLINS.
Importers ofand 'Wbolralr Drakn in all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
811. 813. 15. 17 East 9ih St.. New York.

FRAZER
BEST IK TUB WORLD.Its wrinrnaliti"sa'outlastm.; two boxi f ar, nZZislIbeet. I KT ll i Nni!

SOU. bAL BY DEALERS U EN EKAiLlt

ganger;--;

AXLE
GREASE

Irw lr. UaUTMHI at IfCataV


